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Abstract Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) is be-
ing explored on both economic and environmental grounds in
many traditional aquaculture regions. To test a variety of
suitable macroalgae species and management scenarios, a
numerical model is developed to quantify the remediation of
dissolved nutrients and production of macroalgae near a nu-
trient source. Differences in the morphological, physiological,
and economic characteristics of different macroalgae species
can provide flexibility when considering the cost and benefit
of farming macroalgae. Results show that of the three species
studied, Macrocystis pyrifera removed 75 % of dissolved
inorganic nitrogen (DIN) input from a point source, while
Porphyra umbilicalis and Ulva lactuca removed 5 %. Both
M. pyrifera and P. umbilicalis have reduced bioremediation
capacity at increasing flow rates.U. lactuca showed increased
bioremediation potential as flow rate increased from low to
moderate flows. Increasing the optical depth increased the
bioremediation potential of M. pyrifera for moderate values
of the light attenuation coefficient, whereas bioremediation
was unaffected by optical depth for both U. lactuca and
P. umbilicalis. Harvesting increased bioremediation capacity
of all species by up to 25-fold dependent on the establishment
phase and harvesting frequency. We conclude that the choice
of macroalgae species greatly affects the success of IMTA and
that both harvesting and farm arrangements can be used to
greatly optimize bioremediation.

Keywords IMTA . Macrocystis . Ulva . Porphyra .

Bioremediation . Temperate estuary . Management

Introduction

An important potential environmental impact of salmonid
farming is the accumulation of waste products in the water-
way. In estuaries where water circulation may be restricted,
there is a possibility that the accumulation of farm waste will
form a nutrient-rich system with a resultant shift in trophic
status (Wild-Allen et al. 2010). Integrated multi-trophic aqua-
culture (IMTA), which involves farming of fed species like
finfish together with “extractive” species such as seaweeds
and filter feeders to take up inorganic and organic nutrients,
respectively, has the potential to mitigate the environmental
impacts of salmon aquaculture (Buschmann et al. 2008).

The extractive species can have economic value in their
own right. IMTA takes a more balanced “whole-of-ecosys-
tem” approach to management and typically takes into con-
sideration site specificity, operational limits, revenues, and
food safety guidelines, as well as environmental quality and
regulations (Troell et al. 2009). There have already been
several empirical studies into the effects of the nutrient output
from fish farms on the growth of macroalgae (Buschmann
et al. 2008; Hernandez et al. 2005; Sanderson et al. 2008).
These studies found that macroalgae biomass increased in the
presence of the fish farms but concluded that more detailed
studies were needed to model nutrient dynamics, optimize
farm design, and identify suitable seaweed species—all which
may be site-specific. Empirical studies have been conducted
to show comparisons between different species in the filtration
of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) from fish effluent
(Hernandez et al. 2002; 2005). However, these studies were
conducted in tanks and plant morphology was not considered.
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Results from small-scale systems do not necessarily
extrapolate to large-scale operations because the removal
of nutrients involves non-linear interactions between
many variables. A modeling approach can help to un-
derstand these interactions, as full-scale trial operations
may be prohibitively expensive. Models have been used
to quantify the potential benefits of IMTA in an existing
aquaculture system (Broch et al. 2013; Ren et al. 2012;
Silva et al. 2012); however, in these studies, the assess-
ment of macroalgae was limited to one species.
Buschmann et al. (2008) showed that two commercial
macroalgae species in Chile had similar bioremediative
potential, but at differing cultivation depths. This has
significant implications for any potential farming opera-
tion. A key goal in implementing IMTA is to optimize
the ratio of fed to extractive species (based on local
hydrodynamic, physical, and chemical water quality
characteristics) to maximize the overall cost-benefit ra-
tio. Another key goal is to identify an optimal harvest-
ing strategy. Frequent harvesting enables constant re-
moval of nutrients from the water (Chopin et al.
1999), but harvest strategies have to guarantee an in-
crease in bioremediation and need to be balanced by
economic considerations.

Species previously identified as most suitable for IMTA are
those that are at their most productive in summer, have high
rates of nutrient uptake (and thus high growth rates), have
economic value in their own right, and are easily cultivated
(Troell et al. 2009). Identifying suitable seaweed species and
determining farm design to optimize the impact and economic
return of IMTA will be aided greatly by development of
suitable models that can be applied readily to locations
anywhere in the world.

In this paper, we apply a macroalgae growth model to
compare the bioremediation capacity of three species of
macroalgae in a flexible IMTA environment. Using a set of
scenarios, we examine the effect of variation in ammonium
loads, refresh rate, optical depth, and harvesting schemes on
the seasonal yield of macroalgae.

Model description

The macroalgae growth model we used here is based on
those originally described by Solidoro et al. (1997) and
Aldridge and Trimmer (2009). We have introduced a
term for the increase in height of Macrocystis pyrifera
(Phaeophyceae) based on biomass. We can use this term
to assess the potential difference between kelp and
smaller macroalgae grown for the purposes of IMTA.
We are simulating a mesocosm, which represents a
macroalgae farm with a salmon farm point source in-
putting a nitrogen load into the farm volume. Here, we

present a brief description of the state equations; more
detailed processes and parameter information is included
in Table 4 the Appendix.

Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) is modeled in
two forms: nitrate (NO3; mg N m−3) and ammonium
(NH4;mgNm−3) (Fig. 1). This allows distinguishing
the output from the salmon farms, which is largely in
the form of ammonium (~97 % of ammonia derived
from the salmon is assumed to be protonated to am-
monium instantly), from background concentrations of
ammonium and nitrate. The currency of N is chosen
for this study because this nutrient limits autotroph
growth in the region (Thompson et al. 2005).
Dissolved inorganic phosphorous (DIP) is a potentially
limiting nutrient in estuarine systems; however, it is
also output as waste from the salmon farms. The ratio
of DIN to DIP output from salmon farms ranges from
5:1 to 12:1 (mol:mol) (Wang et al. 2012; Wild-Allen
et al. 2010) which is well below the Redfield ratio of
16:1 and Atkinson ratio 30:1 for phytoplankton and
benthic marine plant tissue composition. We therefore
assume DIN remains in shortest supply and is the
limiting nutrient in proximity to the fish farms.

The total concentration of DIN in the water passing
through the macroalgae farm is calculated from the com-
bination of the concentration of the inflow at the back-
ground reference concentration, NXxref, and the outflow at
the macroalgae farm’s internal concentration, NXx. There
are internal DIN losses due to farmed macroalgae as well
as transformations due to the processes of nitrification and
remineralization and an input of ammonia from the salmon
farm, which gives:

V farm
dNH4

dt
¼ F inNH4ref−FoutNH4− f NH4;Qð ÞBVMA

þ Fishin þ V farmrLD−V farmrNNH4

ð1Þ

V farm
dNO3

dt
¼ F inNO3ref−FoutNO3− f NO3;Qð ÞBVMA

þ V farmrNNH4

ð2Þ

Vfarm=zAfarm is the volume of our macroalgae farm. Here, z
is the cultivation depth and Afarm is the macroalgae farm area.
Similarly, VMA=hMAAfarm is the volume occupied by the
macroalgae (inside Afarm) with hMA the height of the
macroalgae in meters. In Eqs. (1) and (2), Fin=Fout represents
the flow rate through Afarm. B (Eq. (20) in Appendix) repre-
sents biomass, f (NXx,Q). Equation (12) controls the uptake
rate of NXx by macroalgae dependent on the internal quotient
Q (Eq. (21) in Appendix). Fishin is the point source input of
NH4 from the salmon farm into Vfarm. The term rLD repre-
sents the remineralization of detritus into NH4. Finally, rNNH4

is the nitrification of ammonia to nitrate.
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In Eqs. (1) and (2), we divide through by Vfarm to get

dNH4

dt
¼ λR NH4ref−NH4ð Þ− f NH4;Qð ÞB max

hMA

z
; 1

� �� �

þ N farm þ rLD −rNNH4

ð3Þ

dNO3

dt
¼ λR NO3ref−NO3ð Þ− f NO3;Qð ÞB max

hMA

z
; 1

� �� �

þ rNNH4

ð4Þ

Here, λR is the refresh rate which is the ratioFin/Vfarm and is
a measure of how quickly the ambient nitrogen concentration
inside Vfarm returns to reference level without macroalgae
present. We use this formulation (Aldridge and Trimmer
2009) to provide a method for examining effect of the flow
rate on algae growth in the absence of an advection diffusion
model. The default value for λR=0.25 d−1 is as used by
Aldridge and Trimmer (2009), but we vary this parameter to
examine the effect of flow rate on the algae growth. The term

max hMA
z ; 1

� �
is introduced in this model and determines the

proportion of DIN the macroalgae can access in the farm
volume (the maximum value of this term is 1 when
macroalgae reaches the water surface). Finally, Nfarm is the
daily input of ammonia from the salmon farm averaged over
our macroalgae farm volume.

In the model, the seaweedsUlva lactuca (Chlorophyta) and
Porphyra umbilicalis (Rhodophyta) are given a constant
height, hMA=0.2 m, taken from literature values (Table 5).
The giant kelpM. pyrifera (Phaeophyta) is allowed to change
its height according to an allometric term, hMA=(0.00174Nf/
num_fronds)1.047 (Eq. (22) in the Appendix).

This term is derived from the work by Utter and Denny
(1996) relating frond mass to height for M. pyrifera. In our
model, we determine the mass per square meter of
macroalgae, but not the number of fronds within this area.
We introduced the parameter num_fronds to represent the
average number of M. pyrifera fronds in an area, where we
are assuming that a plant consists of several fronds all the
same length hMA. The value of num_fronds=7 was deter-
mined through model calibration to ensure the M. pyrifera
height increased at a realistic rate. The increase in height of the
kelp effectively increases both its exposure to the DIN passing
through the farm volume and its access to light.

Fig. 1 Biogeochemical model of
nutrient uptake by macroalgae. A
load is placed on the system by
the salmon farms in the form of
dissolved ammonia. This is either
absorbed by the algae or nitrified
(to nitrate) in the water column.
The algae have a two-step uptake
process where nitrogen is first
stored in intracellular pools and
then assimilated into the alga’s
cellular structure at a rate
dependent on environmental
factors. Finally, the alga dies and
fixed N is returned to detrital
pools and stored N is returned to
ammonia
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Macroalgae growth is modeled as a two-step process. First,
DIN is taken up into intracellular pools as an internal reserve
of stored nitrogen (Ns; mg N m−3), and then Ns is converted
into fixed nitrogen (Nf; mg N m−3), resulting in increased
macroalgae biomass B. The uptake of Ns is observed to be
independent of light (Aldridge and Trimmer 2009) and is
modeled as dependent on the external concentration of DIN
(ammonia and nitrate) and the internal nitrogen quota Q. The
conversion of Ns to Nf (growth) is dependent on internal
reserves, light, and temperature.

dN s

dt
¼ f NX x;Qð ÞBmax

hMA

z
; 1

� �
−μg E;Q; Tð ÞN s−dMN s

ð5Þ

dN f

dt
¼ μg E;Q; Tð ÞN s−dMN f ð6Þ

In Eqs. (5) and (6), μg(E, Q, T) (Eq. (13)) represents the
growth function for macroalgae dependent on light (E), inter-
nal nutrient reserves (Q), and temperature (T), while dMNs and
dMNf are mortality terms. The breakdown of macroalgal tissue
forms detri tus (D ; mg N m− 3), with subsequent
remineralization of D back to NH4 as well as release of Ns

(from lost tissue) as NH4. We also model the loss of detritus

from the farm volume, withDref the background concentration
of the natural system.

dD

dt
¼ λR Dref−Dð Þ þ dMN f−rLD ð7Þ

Equations (3)–(7) form the state equations for our system.

The environment

We force the model with a seasonal cycle of irradiance,
temperature, and nutrients, using the functional form,

X ¼ X av þ SD� sin
2πt
365

þ ts

� �
ð8Þ

Here, X is the instantaneous value of one of the environ-
mental variables, Xav is the annual mean, SD is the standard
deviation from the annual mean, t is time (days), and ts (days)
controls the phase shift of the sine function (nutrients have
peak concentrations in winter, while photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) and temperature have peak values in sum-
mer). The values for temperate Australian waters were obtain-
ed from the CSIRO Atlas of Regional Seas (CARS) database
(CSIRO 2009) for (approximate) latitude 43.0902 (S) and
longitude 147.0231 (E) (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 The irradiance is PAR and
is approximated by a smooth
function, to represent the range
and seasonal strength typical of
the region, with a peak in summer
months. This is the same seasonal
signal for sea temperature.
Ambient nitrate and ammonia
(NXx) are highest in winter
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Macroalgae species

The three species of macroalgae selected for comparison
(U. lactuca, P. umbilicalis, andM. pyrifera) all occur naturally
in southeast Tasmanian waters of Australia (Sanderson and Di
Benedetto 1988) and are suited to the local conditions, which
is an important factor in choosing a suitable species (Carmona
et al. 2006). All three have both high growth rates and low
nitrogen storage capacity. Each of these species has been
tested experimentally for potential in IMTA (Buschmann
et al. 2008; Carmona et al. 2006; Yokoyama and Ishihi
2010) with encouraging results.

U. lactuca, P. umbilicalis, and M. pyrifera differ in their
economic value, bioremediation potential, and conservation
value to the natural ecosystem. The potential growth of each
species is distinguished in our model by the individual species
parameters (Table 5, Appendix). We also differentiate be-
tween the smaller seaweeds U. lactuca and P. umbilicalis
(height=0.2 m), and the giant kelp M. pyrifera (variable
height). We use this variation in height to investigate how
kelp optimizes its light environment and increases its nutrient
capturing capacity in contrast to the smaller species that do not
have the ability to grow over a large range of heights.

Model simulations

All model simulations described in this section are run over a
growing season of 365 days (unless otherwise stated) begin-
ning in spring (September).

General behavior

The following simulations are designed to establish the
general behavior of our model. Firstly, we conduct a
reference run using the parameter values specified in
Table 5 for each algal species and the environmental
forcing outlined in “The environment”. The reference
level of input of ammonium from the salmon farms is
set at Nfarm=100mg N m−3d−1. We use this reference
run to establish the bioremediation capacity of each
species under “typical” site conditions. We then look
at the effect that changing the ammonium output from
the salmon aquaculture has on the model results. We
use two values of Nfarm=50and100 mg N m−3d−1, run
the model forward until steady state is reached, and
then compare the results for our two values. Finally,
we run the model with Nfarm=5,000 mg N m−3d−1 so
that growth achieves steady state due to light limitation
(nutrient replete system) and analyze the results.

Model validation

The purpose of this study is to apply a macroalgae model to
compare the growth/bioremediation capacity of three different
species of macroalgae in an IMTA environment. In order to
validate our results, we need to offer evidence that the model
is able to offer reasonable simulations of macroalgae growth
for all of three species examined. This gives us confidence in
the results from the simulations carried out in our comparison
study. We establish the fitness of purpose of our model by
comparing model growth rates against those published in
empirical studies on IMTA for each algal species. To do this,
we use the environmental forcing, DIN loads, and growth
period outlined in each empirical study in our model setup
and compare the growth rates predicted by our model results
with the literature values according to the formula,

SGR ¼ 100� ln wt−woð Þ=t ð9Þ

Where wo is the initial weight of the macroalgae and wt is
weight at the end of the growing period t.

Sensitivity analysis

To determine the sensitivity of the model to changes in a
parameter value, we perturb each parameter in turn by 10 %
and assess the sensitivity according to

Sensitivity ¼ V 1:1pð Þ−V 0:9pð Þð Þ
0:2V pð Þ ð10Þ

where V(p) is the output from the model with a parameter
value equal to p and V(1.1p) and V(0.9p) represent the model
output with the parameter equal to 110 and 90 % of the value
of p, respectively (Everett et al. 2007). This normalized rela-
tive sensitivity (Eq. (10)) is equivalent to the relationship

Δln V pð Þð Þ
Δln pð Þ ð11Þ

so that sensitivity=2 implies V( p) ∝p2 and therefore a dou-
bling of the parameter value p results in V(2p)∝4p2, i.e., a
fourfold increase in output.

Flow rate

In the model, refresh rate is used as a proxy for flow, and thus,
by varying λR, we can investigate the effect of changing the
flow rate on the model state variables for each species. In this
simulation, we run the model using the reference values
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established in “General behavior” with the exception that we
vary the value of the refresh rate parameter. We use two values
of the refresh rate parameter, the first, λR=0.05 d

−1, represents
a fivefold decrease in the reference value given in Table 5
(λR=0.25 d

−1) and this represents low flow conditions (in this
simulation). The second value, λR=1.0 d−1, is a fourfold
increase in the reference value and is representative of higher
flow conditions. We then compare the model results to assess
the effect of flow rate on system dynamics.

Optical depth

Optical depth is the product of the actual cultivation depth z
and the light attenuation coefficient of the water Kd. For this
simulation, we keep z constant at 3 m and vary Kd. We set the
reference value for Kd=0.1 m

−1 (Table 5) which is equivalent
to the background light attenuation coefficient of clear seawa-
ter (Kw). In this simulation, we include attenuation due to
colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) (we are not con-
sidering phytoplankton in this study). Light attenuation due to
CDOM in the Huon Estuary in Tasmania (site of the environ-
mental forcing in “The environment”) can range between 0.1
and 6.0 m−1 for surface water and 0.1 and 2.0 m−1 at a depth of
3 m (Clementson et al. 2004). We examine the response of
each species to a change in the light field by running the model
for varying Kd (0.2, 0.6, and 1.0 m

−1) and compare the model
results.

Harvesting

We assess the effect of harvesting algal biomass on the model
results for each species. Thinning of crops is a common
farming practice that optimizes growth by reducing the limit-
ing effects of self-shading. Harvesting can also be imposed by
the economic demand of market supply. In practice,
P. umbilicalis has been traditionally left for an initial phase
of 5 months and then harvested at two weekly intervals, while
U. lactuca has a lifespan of approximately 3 months
(ElkhornSlough.org 2012) and so must be harvested more
regularly. Giant kelp fronds typically have a lifespan of at
least 6 months (North et al. 1986), whereas P. umbilicalis can
live at least a whole season (MarLIN 2012).

We define a harvesting scheme as establishment phase and
harvest frequency. The establishment phase is the period that
macroalgae is grown before harvesting commences. The har-
vesting frequency is the time between harvests. “Harvest
amount” is the percentage of total macroalgae in the farm that
is taken per harvest. We have constructed nine schemes
(Table 1) varying in establishment phase and harvesting fre-
quency. Each scheme incorporates the lifespan of the species
being harvested and ensures that there is no harvest interval
greater than the maximum age of a frond so that we can
discount natural losses due to senescence.

For each scheme, the model is run forward until t=estab-
lishment phase (est) days. We then remove a fraction H=0.2
(25 %) of both Nf(t=est) and Ns(t=est) and restart the model
with new initial conditions [NH4(t=est);NO3(est); (1−
H)Ns(est);(1−H)Nf(est); D(est)]. We repeat this process run-
ning the model forward for each harvesting (har.) period and
removing the same proportion ofNf and Ns until the end of the
season. The accumulated total of removed Nf+ Ns is added to
the end of season amount of Nf+ Ns to give a total N for each
scheme. We repeat the simulation for H=0.5, i.e., a 50 %
removal rate. The simulations forM. pyrifera are conducted so
that the plants are thinned with no reduction in height (and
height is constant for the other species). Model runs are
conducted for each species at the reference values.

Simulation results

All state variables are presented in terms of mass per area
rather than mass per volume for easier interpretation of the
results. We define the following terms used in this section:

fixed N=Nf ×hMA (mg N m−2), stored N=Nf ×hMA

(mg N m−2), and total N removed=fixed N+stored N, which
is the total amount of nitrogen removed by the macroalgae per
unit area of the macroalgal farm.

General behavior

We completed a reference run (outlined in “General
behavior”) for each species. From the model results,
we calculated the daily accumulated N per unit area of
macroalgae farm input from the salmon aquaculture
activity as accumulated N = Nfarmtz (mg N m−2). We
then compared total N removed, accumulated N, and the
difference (accumulated N− total N removed) for each

Table 1 A harvesting scheme is defined by the establishment period and
harvesting frequency

Scheme Establishment period (days) Harvest frequency (days)

1 30 14

2 30 28

3 30 90

4 60 14

5 60 28

6 60 90

7 90 14

8 90 28

9 90 90

The three establishment periods and three harvesting frequencies com-
bine to form the nine schemes we examined
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species (Fig. 3). These results show the bioremediative
capacity of each species at a reference site by directly
comparing the amount of N put into the system by
aquacul ture with the amount removed by the
macroalgae. This shows that M. pyrifera is able to
significantly impact the DIN from midsummer (Feb.).
After April, the bioremediated input from the salmon
farm no longer accumulates but instead reduces and
eventually attains steady state (Fig. 3; dotted line) be-
cause the growth of the macroalgae is matching the
input from the salmon farm (Fig. 3a; solid line). End-
of-season values for the accumulated N and accumulat-
ed N− total N (Fig. 3; dashed versus dotted lines) indi-
cate that M. pyrifera has removed approximately 75 %
of the salmon farm output of DIN. Using the same
comparison, U. lactuca and P. umbilicalis remove only
approximately 5 % each.

If farm loads are increased, all three species eventually
reach steady state (for all loads) after 10 years (Fig. 4). In
the nutrient limited cases when Nfarm=50mg N m−3d−1 (solid
line) and Nfarm=100mgNm−3d−1 (dashed line), respectively,
a doubling in farm load results in a doubling of end-of-season
yield of fixed N. The trajectories of fixed N are similar for
U. lactuca and P. umbilicalis, including similar final steady-
state values at all rates of farm input. The final fixed N for the
M. pyrifera is an order of magnitude (×10) larger than those
obtained by the smaller species at the lower loads and double

that of the other two species at the highest value of farm load.
In the nutrient replete system (dotted line), model results gave
the maximum end-of-season biomass for each species as
M. pyrifera ~86–94 kg dw m−2, P. umbilicalis ~23–
26 kg dw m−2, and U. lactuca ~24–27 kg dw m−2.

Model validation

The specific growth rates (SGR) predicted by the model
(Table 2) are similar to the results reported for each species
from empirical experiments. The experiments with
P. umbilicalis and M. pyrifera were conducted around fish
farms, while the empirical work measuring the growth of
U. lactuca was conducted in tanks using effluent from fish
(Neori et al. 1991) and abalone (Robertson-Andersson et al.
2008) culture, respectively.

Sensitivity analysis

The model is relatively insensitive to the range of parameter
values defining U. lactuca and P. umbilicalis (Table 3). For
M. pyrifera, the model shows mild sensitivity to the parame-
ters Qmin, Is and Kc. Two of these are related to the internal
storage capacity of M. pyrifera while the saturation constant
dictates sensitivity to photoinhibition.
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Fig. 3 The bioremediation of
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depth (z) to calculate the salmon
load per square meter. Similarly,
we multiplied (Nf+Ns) by the
instantaneous height of the
macroalgae (hMA) to calculate the
total N
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Flow rate

At the lower flow rate,M. pyrifera and P. umbilicalis achieve
consistently higher remediation over the whole season than
that achieved at the higher flow (Fig. 5). This difference is
greater for P. umbilicalis particularly at the end of the season
where total N for M. pyrifera appears to converge for both
values of λR. For U. lactuca, initially, total N increases at a
faster rate in low flow conditions (compared with higher
flow), but this rate slows and crosses the trajectory for total
N under the higher flow conditions about mid season, then
continues at a lower rate until the end of the season.
Bioremediation capacity is slightly increased for U. lactuca
under higher flow conditions.

Optical depth

Under low light, photosynthetic growth (fixed N) is less
for U. lactuca and P. umbilicalis (Fig. 6) and growth
strictly increases as light increases. For M. pyrifera,
photosynthetic growth is lowest when the light is
highest. This species also has the highest growth at
the midrange of the optical depths examined. As the
photosynthetic growth decreases, stored N increases for
all three species. The net effect of this is an unchanged
bioremediation capacity (total N) for both U. lactuca
and P. umbilicalis across all optical depths examined.
The bioremediation capacity of M. pyrifera is lowest in
highest light and greatest at the midrange.
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Fig. 4 The steady state of fixedN
as we increase the value of Nfarm.
We multiply Nf by the
instantaneous macroalgae height
(hMA) to calculate fixed N for
each species per square meter.
Only the value ofNfarm is changed
between model runs, and all other
environmental forcing is kept at
the reference level. Growth is
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of N in the system for the two
lower values of Nfarm. At Nfarm=
5,000 mg N m−3 d−1, we are
simulating a nutrient replete
system where growth is
eventually limited by light for all
three species

Table 2 Comparison of the growth rates as determined by the model result with that for the same species evaluated in a field-based IMTA experiment

Species DIN μM SGR % (g ww d−1) Study

M. pyrifera 0.08–30 6 (t=9 months) (Buschmann et al. 2008)

M. pyrifera 10–13 4 This study

U. lactuca 10–78 7.4–17.9 (t=2 weeks) (Neori et al. 1991)

U. lactuca 5.0 1.6–6.3 (t=2 weeks) (Robertson-Andersson et al. 2008)

U. lactuca 10–13 7 This study

P. umbilicalis 150 13.1 (t=4 weeks) (Carmona et al. 2006)

P. umbilicalis 150 16 This study

All the studies define specific growth rate as SGR=100×ln(wt−wo)/t, where wt and wo are the weight of algae at time t and 0, respectively, and t is the
growing period
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Harvesting

The results for all three species (Fig. 7) show that, compared
with non-harvested crops, schemes with an establishment
phase of 30 days result in a decrease in bioremediation
(total N), 60 days result in an approximate doubling of
bioremediation, and 90 days result in the greatest increase
in bioremediation, but which varied greatly depending on
harvest frequency. Across all schemes, total N increased
with establishment phase and decreased with harvesting fre-
quency. As the percentage removed (H) increased, total N
removed increased for schemes with establishment phases of
90 days, but in the other schemes, the effect was negligible.
For all macroalgae, schemes with a 90-day establishment
period resulted in a 5–25-fold increase in bioremediation
dependent on both harvesting frequency and H.

Discussion

General model behavior

An aim of the study was to quantify the bioremediation
potential of three macroalgae species within the context of a
modeling approach. The model indicates conclusively that of
our three species,M. pyrifera is the most effective at removing
the ammonia in a near field, i.e., 75 % of farm load, whereas
the two smaller species remove only 5 % each. However,
beginning the simulation in September, it took until March
for M. pyrifera to better the removal rates of the other algae.
Although we did not simulate phytoplankton in this study, in
the natural environment, phytoplankton may remove the DIN
before M. pyrifera is able to, thus reducing its growth and
therefore its height and bioremediation capacity. Growing

Table 3 Sensitivity analysis results are based on a comparison of the end of season total of Nf using Eq. (9)

M. pyrifera U. lactuca P. umbilicalis

Parameter Sensitivity Parameter Sensitivity Parameter Sensitivity

Qmin −0.82 dM −0.24 dM −0.23
Is 0.53 rL 0.11 Qmin −0.18
Kc 0.44 Qmin −0.10 rL 0.10

Kd 0.29 T0 −0.05 VNH4
0.09

dM −0.25 μ 0.05 μ 0.07

We show the five most sensitive parameters for each species where an absolute value of 0.3 is determined as the threshold for the model to be sensitive to
the parameter. A negative value means total Nf decreases as the parameter increases
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M. pyrifera earlier in the season may be an option as they may
be at the height required to remove adequate quantities of DIN
before phytoplankton become active (spring/summer).
However, the light climate may not be adequate to achieve
the growth rate required; in which case, growing kelps over
consecutive seasons would seem a sensible solution. An ob-
vious conclusion is that, in the near-field case, the height of
macroalgae is a critical factor in its bioremediation potential. It
may be possible to grow several of the smaller species on
vertical lines to increase their vertical distribution.

Macroalgae growth reaches steady state due to nutrient
limitation when Q~Qmin at which point Ns~0, i.e., stored
nitrogen is close to 0. Theoretically, macroalgae could be
grown in the long term around a constant N source and after
a period (10 years in this case) it would match its growth
exactly to the input source to achieve a system in equilibrium
(although this does not take into account environmental
losses, changes in seasonal cycle, and natural senescence).
In the case of light limitation, the algae could not grow past
a maximum biomass and its bioremediation capacity would
have reached its upper limit. In this experiment, the simulated
final biomass for all three species due to light limitation is
M. pyrifera ~86–94 kg dw m−2, P. umbilicalis ~24–
27 kg dw m−2, and U. lactuca ~23–26 kg dw m−2.
U. lactuca grown in a land-based IMTA facility demonstrated
a production potential of 4.5 kg dw m−2 (Bruhn et al. 2011). It
is therefore plausible that U. lactuca could reach the concen-
tration found in this study before self-shading stops growth
entirely. Although we have not found similar empirical results
for our other two species, we interpret the results for

U. lactuca as partial validation for the light component of
the model.

Model validation

Similar formulations of the model used in this study have
previously been validated against observation for different
species of macroalgae (Aldridge and Trimmer 2009;
Solidoro 1997). The results of our validation were conclusive
in predicting growth rates achieved in field IMTA experiments
for the species studied here. Themodel (Eqs. (3)–(7)) has been
partially validated using a fitness for purpose criteria (Rykiel
1995).

Sensitivity analysis

The sensitivity analysis showed the model is not sensitive to
parameter values in the range describing U. lactuca and
P. umbilicalis. Our three species in effect represent a large
perturbation of the parameter space, and it is encouraging to
note that the model is not unduly sensitive across this pertur-
bation which is evidenced by the fact that end-of-season Nf

were similar across all species for each value of farm loading
investigated. The model for M. pyrifera showed the greatest
sensitivity to parameter perturbations, where Qmin, Is and Kc

all showed sensitivities above the 0.3 threshold (“Sensitivity
analysis”). Firstly, the growth model had a slightly different
formulation forM. pyrifera, where the hMAvaried.M. pyrifera
has the lowest nitrogen storage capacity of the three species,
and decreasing this capacity further decreases growth.
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Increasing Kc increases growth rate by allowing the
macroalgae to fix a greater proportion of internal nitrogen
before its growth is satiated. M. pyrifera is sensitive to
photoinhibition in the field (Buschmann et al. 2008), and
increasing Is reduces this effect, i.e., increases growth rate.
Overall, the model is not unduly sensitive; however, it is
important to make parameters as realistic as possible to con-
strain model output to reasonable values.

Flow rate

The uptake of DIN into the macroalgae is modeled as depen-
dent on biomass concentration (Eqs. (3) and (4)). As λR
increases, so too does the rate at which Nfarm is flushed out
of the macroalgae farm. Conversely, the farm volume is being
replenished by external DIN at an increasing rate. The net
effect on bioremediation resulting from the increase in refresh
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rate is an end-of-season increase in total N for U. lactuca and
decrease for the other two species. Of the species investigated,
U. lactuca has the highest growth rate and is able to reach the
biomass required to remove DIN at a rate that enables it to
surpass the growth rate at the lower flow regime. Al-Hafedh
et al. (2014) found that increasing the rate of effluent flow
increased biomass yield for U. lactuca, and that flow rate was
more important in this regard than stocking density.

Although M. pyrifera and P. umbilicalis showed reduced
bioremediation capacity, as flow rate increased after March,
total N increased faster under higher flow for both. This may
be due to the seasonal increase in background DIN. Although
maximum growth rate is important in achieving the biomass
required to remove the DIN under higher flow, it is not the
only element important in optimizing DIN removal in the
model. P. umbilicalis has a higher maximum growth rate (μ)
thanM. pyrifera; however, the latter species was less sensitive
to the change in flow when comparing end-of-season total N.
The reason for this may be in the uptake term in Eq. (3). Here,
uptake depends partly on the ratio of algal height to water
depth hMA/z. For M. pyrifera, this term is always increasing;
however, in general, there will eventually be a limit to how
fast the flow can be before DIN is washed away and before the
algae can take it up. Hepburn et al. (2007) found that
M. pyrifera had greater growth rates at wave-exposed sites
than at sheltered sites. Faster flow can reduce the boundary
layer around the macroalgae blades increasing the uptake
(Wheeler 1980), although our model does not explicitly model
DIN uptake dependent on boundary layer dynamics. Future

models may need to incorporate a mechanistic term relating
flow and uptake to further understand this dynamic.

Optical depth

For both U. lactuca and P. umbilicalis, an increase in light
attenuation resulted in reduced growth rate from April
(autumn) to August (late winter). This result is more pro-
nounced for P. umbilicalis. M. pyrifera showed highest
growth at Kd=0.6 m−1 and lowest at Kd=0.2 m−1, which we
interpret to indicate photoinhibition, limiting growth when
light attenuation is low. M. pyrifera has the lowest saturation
point (Is) of our three species. If the value of Is forM. pyrifera
is increased to that of U. lactuca, then it displays the same
relationship between optical depth and growth as do the two
smaller species (results not shown; Is is the parameter that
determines the magnitude of photoinhibition on macroalgal
growth). The results at the high to midrange of optical depth
for M. pyrifera imply that although optical depth may reduce
photoinhibition, there is a point when light levels become too
low and growth is reduced. As M. pyrifera was allowed to
increase its height, in summer where it would be close to the
surface, the potential for photoinhibition should increase.
However, the resultant increase in biomass should act to
counter this effect through self-shading. M. pyrifera has been
shown to be susceptible to photoinhibition, particularly at
midday, when cultivated near fish farms in Chile in spring
and summer (Buschmann et al. 2008). Broch and Slagstad
(2012) found cultivation depth did not greatly influence
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seasonal biomass for the species Saccharina latissima in a
similar modeling approach; however, they used a Kd=
0.07 m−1, which was considerably lower than the range of
attenuation coefficients used here.

As fixed nitrogen increased/decreased for each species, so
stored nitrogen decreased/increased for each of our optical
depth experiments. The combined effect of this meant that
forU. lactuca and P. umbilicalis, the total remediated nitrogen
was the same at all three optical depths. This implies that the
algae with lower biomass may have higher stored N content.
Broch et al. (2011) use a more complex formulation for
internal nutrient composition in their macroalgaemodel, using
the internal reserves of carbon and nitrogen to dynamically
determine the stoichiometric ratio of carbon to nitrogen which
yieldedmore realistic (and perhaps more interpretable) results.
Nonetheless, our simpler formulation based on Solidoro et al.
(1997) is sufficient to show that the relationship between N
storage and fixation will both influence the cultivation strate-
gy for IMTA as well as having clear economic implications.

Harvesting

The establishment phase appears crucial to a successful har-
vesting scheme. All three algae possess a high maximal
growth rate (μ) and so are able to fix N very efficiently. The
key to successful bioremediation in the early stages of growth
is for each species to achieve a biomass capable of removing
DIN in sufficient quantities to fuel their high demands.
Eventually, the biomass achieves a density where light and
nutrient limitation acts to reduce their growth rate consider-
ably. At this point, harvesting frequency becomes important as
this reduces the limiting effect and thus stimulates higher
growth rates. This is why total N reduced with harvesting
frequency for schemes with a 30-day establishment phase
but increased with harvesting frequency for those with 60-
and 90-day establishment phases. This could also explain the
variability in the results for H=0.25 and H=0.5. In their
simple model for seaweed growth, Lee and Ang (1991) found
the optimal harvest strategy had the same period as the
macroalgal growth and mortality terms. We note however that
unlike our system, their model treats harvesting as continuous
and not a discrete process and that it does not include DIN
uptake as stored N, while it does show the importance of
incorporating growth rate variability with harvesting
strategies.

Harvesting strategies from other studies have focused on
the sustainability and/or reduction of natural populations of
macroalgae and so a direct comparisonwith our findings is not
appropriate. Kelp harvesting is also done in practice by reduc-
ing the height of the kelp and not by thinning of the plants, as
was the case in our simulation. We decided on this strategy
because we consider plant height to be a vital component of
bioremediation. We acknowledge that in deciding on a

harvesting strategy, there are many other elements to consider,
including market demand, cost of harvesting, price, etc.
(Troell et al. 2009). In addition, we have not considered
diurnal effects on growth/uptake rates, and this may influence
the time of day for harvest. In an IMTA arrangement, the
diurnal profile of ammonium discharge from the salmon
may affect the ambient nutrient concentrations, which in turn
may also have a significant impact on harvest strategy.

Improvements to the model

Macroalgal communities in nature can fluctuate between
high- and low-standing biomass due to factors such as grazing
pressure, hydrodynamic losses, other seasonal forcing, or
natural senescence. Our macroalgae model does not simulate
a steady-state biomass subject to long-term population dy-
namics but an increasing biomass grown under optimal con-
ditions. Of the modifying factors just mentioned, mechanical
and grazing losses could theoretically be controlled, or at least
better understood, in a farming context.

Natural senescence has an unavoidable effect on
macroalgae losses. A recent model for age-related senescence
of M. pyrifera fronds (Rodriguez et al. 2013) showed that
progressive senescence accounted for 73 % of the variation in
biomass between kelp communities. Incorporating a mortality
term based on natural senescence may form part of a more
realistic model and also aid in the search for an optimal
harvesting scheme.

We have used the formulation of Solidoro et al. (1997) for
growth dependent on the internal nitrogen quota Q. We be-
lieve this formulation was appropriate for application in this
study. However, this model does not incorporate carbon up-
take dynamics, which are important in representing the inter-
nal macroalgae dynamics that determine N fixation.
Formulations similar to those presented by Broch et al.
(2013) would be necessary to more accurately represent
growth dynamics and seasonal biomass estimates. In a future
study, we intend to include our model in a fully coupled 3D
hydrodynamic, biogeochemical, and sediment model of the
region to examine the growth dynamics of our species in a
more realistic environment that includes competition with
phytoplankton and sporadic access to nutrients.

Conclusion

This study shows that IMTA offers a flexible solution to
bioremediation of the nutrient input into an ecosystem from
finfish aquaculture. We have shown that in a near-field sce-
nario, of the three species we considered, only the giant kelp,
M. pyrifera, offers reasonable bioremediation of salmon farm
ammonium in the absence of harvesting. Increasing water
flow reduced total N removal by M. pyrifera (marginally)
and P. umbilicalis over a season, while total N removal for
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U. lactuca increased with water flow. Increasing optical depth
increased the total N removed by M. pyrifera at low to
moderate optical depths but had no effect on total N removed
by U. lactuca and P. umbilicalis. Harvesting had a positive
effect on total N removal by all three species when harvesting
commenced after 60 days. The greatest removal occurred
when harvesting began after 90 days with an interval of
2 weeks thereafter, and there was a minor improvement if

50% of the biomass was removed per harvest instead of 25%.
Optimal harvesting resulted in a 20–25-fold increase in biore-
mediation capacity across our three species.
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Appendix

Table 4 Biological intermediate processes

Symbol Equation no. Description Formula Unit

f (N,Q) 12 Uptake of external N source into internal reserve VMN
K1=2þN

Qmax−Q
Qmax−Qmin

mg N g−1 dw d−1

μg(E,Q,T) 13 Growth function for macroalgae μg(E)g(Q)g(T) d−1

g(E) 14 Growth limitation due to light e
K�h e−

Eze−Kh
Is −e−

Ez
Is

� 	
Dimensionless

g(T) 15 Growth limitation due to temperature 1
1þexp − T−T0ð Þ=T rð Þ Dimensionless

g(Q) 16 Growth limitation due to internal nutrient reserves Q−Qmin
Q−kc

Dimensionless

Ez 17 Irradiance at top of macroalgal canopy E0e
−Kz μmol photons m−2 s−1

K 18 Extinction rate of light due to water and algae Kd+KMA m−1

KMA 19 Extinction rate of light due to algae N f acs max h
z ; 1
� �� �

min h; zð Þ−1
� 	

m−1

B 20 Biomass of dry macroalgae NfQmin
−1 g dw m−3

Q 21 Internal nutrient quota of macroalgae Qmin(1+NsNf
−1) mg N g−1 dw

hMA 22 Height of Macrocystis (0.00174Nf /num_fronds)1.047 m

Table 5 Parameters for the macroalgal growth model

Symbol Description Units Macrocystis Ulva Porphyra

μ Max. growth rate d−1 0.2a 0.45f 0.33j

VNH4
Max. uptake rate (amm.) mg N g−1 dw d−1 8.0b 124.0f 60.0k

VNO3
Max. uptake rate (nit.) mg N g−1 dw d−1 10.3c 39.0f 25.0l

KNH4
Half sat. const. (amm.) mg N m−3 74.2b 700.0f 700.0l

KNO3
Half sat. const. (nit.) mg N m−3 182.0c 70.0f 300.0l

Qmax Max. internal nitrogen mg N g−1 dw 25.0a 42.0f 70.0m

Qmin Min. internal nitrogen mg N g−1 dw 7.0d 13.0f 14.0j

Kc Half growth const. mg N g−1 dw 6.0e 7.0f 7.0j

T0 Optimal temp. °C 12.0f 12.0f 12.0f

Tr Range of optimal temp. °C 1.0f 1.0f 1.0f

IS Saturation irradiance μmol photons m−2 s−1 134.0g 200.0f 277.0m

acs Nitrogen specific shading m2 mg−1 N 0.0001h 0.00033i 0.00036n

dm Mortality rate d−1 0.003i 0.003i 0.003i

hMA Height of U. lactuca m – 0.2i 0.2i

P. umbilicalis

num_fronds Number of fronds Dimensionless 7.0o – –

rL Remineralization rate d−1 0.2p 0.2p 0.2p
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